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Willi Oornlillup I'nrrnr lirmling up n

rnl wlilc-- inxed even tlie cnormmii

Tornl icotirer of the Metropolitan

Openi To llirrp being no fewer (linn

fortv Onsing pnrts ilenmnded by the

rnmpn.er. tin company Inst evening Kve
, most lirllllnnt performance of Char-nenlier'-

opera "Louise" nt tlie Acad-m- r

of Mu'lc, the first time tlint this
nrjanb.ntioii has ever presented the

nftrk in I'lilludelphla.

The opera It probably one of the
creates! pleeei of enKpmble ever

for if depeniM about equally upon
tlie'develoninent of the somnwhat Kocio-osir-

theme, the acting of the various
both principal and subordlniite.

he taK- - settings, which wero excep- -

ionallv fine, making Paris nppenr both
n lt of lieautv and of terror, and.

last the muilp. There is not ft purely
"sln'gins" part In the opera, nlthougli
the role of .lulncn comes closer to It

thnn anv of the other chief ones. One
of the opera Is the enormous

Importance of the subordinate parts, any
imp of which badly done would put the
effect of the whole iu danger. Rut tlili
( one of the innlu sources of strength

f the Metropolitan Opera Co., for tt
put in the.e comparatively minor parts

10t of singers capable of taking
an of the principal parts on the

operatic stage.
Mks Karrar. In the title role, has

frequently appeared here In far better
voire than she. was last evening, as she
did not display her usual llexlblllty of
voire and the high notes in "Dcspuls le
jour." the chief soprano song of the
opera, were plainly taken with some
effort. She did her best work of the
evening in the duet In the third act.
Her artlng was powerful nnd convinci-
ng, ns it always is, being especially line
In the strong closing scene. Mr. Hnr-rnl- d

aio was evidently not In the best
of vocal condition nnd seemed to luck
tonnl power in the climaxes.

Mr Hothler ns the father nnd Miss
Tlerat as the mother were superb ns to
voice, acting and above nil in clinrni'-terliatio- n

of the roles. Much of the
riiccci of the opera depends upon the
manner in which these two great parts
are performed, and nothing better thnn
the presentations, of Mr. Rothler and
Mis Herat could be nuked.

Of the many minor parts, all were wi
well done that it is difficult to select
those especially well performed from so
muri.v Rut Mr. Anntiian in the somber
ioe of the Hag Picker. Mr. Diaz as the
King of the Fools. Ellen Dnlossy as
Irmn and Mary Bills both In the part of
n street Arab and as the apprentice in
the dressmaking establishment, were es-

pecially good.

There are nor many ensembles In
"foulse," but the one nt the close of
the third act. where tlie heroine is
crowned as the Muse of the Mont-mirtr- c.

was mngniticent, the chorus
being enriched by many of the finest
voices of the Metropolitan which ap-
peared In the enst. This was also one
of the most gorgeous utage ncenes which
the company lias ever presented here,
the costumes of the revelers, with the
lighted city in the background, making
a magnificent picture. Miss Farrar
made the mistake which she has done
before in other operas of overdressing
th part "liOuise" is a story of
f'ariidnii poverty, which is the nmin
i.iuso of the tragedy into which the
opera iesoles itself, but an of Miss
Frrar"s gowns after the first act
would have kept the uveragp Parisian
wnrkiDgmau's fnmlly In comfort Nfor
'he remainder of their lives, with a
'Duple of .InlletiH thrown in. To any
one who remembers the plain shirt-
waist ami skirl in which Miss fiarden
did the uart jenrs ago. the contrast
was m riffing. Miss Fnrrar's dresses
were more redolent of the Faubourg-S- i

(iermain thnn of the Montinartre.
Mr WoIlT did one of the best bits

f conducting thnt any director lias
nilueved for a long time. Familiar
both with tlie atmosphere whirl) the
mueie depicts, us well as with the score
ituclf, he gave a masterly reading. The
music Is far more Parisian than Puc-
cini's Hoheme" of "II Tabarro" and
Mr Wolff brought out its orchestral
characteristics with great skill, but
never allowed till' voices to be

'Free Service'

BUY YOUR

VICTROLA
HERE

Because aside from the satisfact-
ion of finding the machine and
..V." Vou want yu obtain a

that goes with every pur-
chase and lasts indefinitely.

$5

Vnltrlnlerl.

Very Easy Terms

00 Will Deliver
Vietrola to Your Home
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1306 ARCH ST.'
1623 CHESTNUT ST.
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Hours: Gimbel Brothers
MARKET CHESTNUT

The Most Graceful Women's Coat-Wra- p

of the Easter Season of 1921 --$79.75
The style pictured made in'a soft, supple, really luxurious grade of

which is the most luxurious grade of our fashionable evora,
Luxuriously silk-line- d.

Thoroughly hand-tailore- d.

And in four new color-tone- s: silverpine (gray), Hindustan (tan), Sorrdnto blue
and coaching tan.

Gimbels, First in Philadelphia to Show Polo
Coats in the "Blimp Gray"

shade that somehow suits the fabric, camel's-hai- r, marvelously.

2500 Coats, Wraps, Capes and Sports Coats, Between $25 and $59.75
Velours, pop-

lins, bolivias,
tricotines, twill
cords, ripplettes,
Armandas, and
Ramonas.

All silk -- lined
throughout.

Gimbels. 'Salons of
Dress, Third floor

$7.50 Silk Petticoats
at $5

Regular and extra sizes.
All jersey. All satin.
All jersey tops with sa'tin flounces.
Changeable and colorings and all spring's

new shades. Gimbels, Second floor.

Walking Plain pumps.
Widths AA to D.

at $25

$8S

from $140

spr,c' w- -'

EIGHTH NINTH

Orlando
friend,

So Are Two
Sorts of Suits This

One of the daringly new, perfectly fascinating, "novelty" styles

at $35,
$45, $59, $75, $89, to $98

Mostly tricotines and Poiret twills.
Box-style- s. Blouse styles. Mandarin styles with flaring sleeves. Short

sleeve styles. Long sleeve styles. beauties. Flying
with adjustable belts. Embroidered models. Beaded models.

And Some One of the New Sports Models
at $25 to $59.75

Tweeds were thrre ever such downright suit!
"Flex-o-tex- " (trademark) Suits.
And those stunning, stunning Miitinc.

20 year sizes. Gimbels, Salons of Dres. Third floor

Tomorrow An Sale of
Women's $12, $14 $16

Low Shoes at $7.65

Made by Buek, Wm. Lane and Garside
Oxfords. Strap pumps.

panel

tweedy

even the All

Also 1000 Pairs Women's Tan Calf Walking Oxfords and Pumps, at Bargains!

Women's $39.75 Two-Col- or

Tricolette Dresses

v55.

JfT.

Buying

Specials $37.50, $39.75,
$47.50,

cute

One color for the undcr-dresse- s

how those flying panels do
show it and hide it and show it
again and hide it again! And
the embroidery upon the bodice
"repeats" the color-not- e of the

The four leading two-col- or

combinations to choose from
brown with henna under-dres- s

and embroidery; black with gray;
navy blue with sand; Harding
blue with gray.

Other
Satins, Taffetas,

Crepes de Chine and
Crepe Meteors

Specials

VA-YuuX-.- Onn.polnr rum-rnl- nr rfirrtn in

styles,

and

jricolettes. Embroidered satins.
Pleating taffetas.
Drapey crepes.

Gimbels, Salons of Dress Third floor.

$85
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Many Misses
Spring

Color-touche- d

14 to

Extraordinary

Tricolettes,

Black an d brown leathers new golden brown calf. sizes.

of $7.65

Gimbels,

Women's 12-Butt- on

Chamoisette Gloves
Hold Prominent Place Among the Spring Styles

Special at $1.1 8
arc those in mode, beaver, white gray.

Women's Strap-wri- st Chamoisette Gloves, mode, beaver,
brown mastic, at $1.25.

Gimbels, First floor.

Boys' Norfolk Suits at
$8.75-Hal-f Price!

Remaining Stocks of Columbia
GrafonolaS Reduced $R

First Payment May Be as Little as

$95 $105
from $150 from $165

Second floor

and

and

leave no doubt about where
to get the boy's Easter suit.

Single- - and double-breaste- d

models in smart tweeds and
cassimeres. Full-line- d knickers.
Ages 7 to 17.

Boys' Norfolk Suits at
$12.50 and $17.50 that were
$25 to $35 values and won-
ders. Many with full-line- d

extra trousers. Fine all-wo- ol

tweeds and cassimeres. Ages
7 to 17.

Boys' Imported Serge Reef-
ers at $5 been $12.50. Ages
2'? to 10.

Gimbels, Third floor.

)

)

$145
from $250

The stock comprises
Styles F-- 2 in fumed oak, reduced, M $85 from $ I 40' 'Styles G-- 2 in mahogany, American walnut and golden oak. at $95 from $ 50Styles H-- 2 in mahogany, at $105 from $)65
Sty cs K-- 2 in mahogany, at $145 from $250
Styles Period Electnc. at $205 from $350

Gimbels, Hardman Mall, Seventh floor, also Subway Stare.
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Wednesday, March 9, 1921

Subway Store Sale
Georgette TJZ Z-4- -r Habutai
Tricolette ff M&OvO

JIM

wm 'W

Droprtlteh Trlcoletu O.OTffttt.

Values $3.95 up to $5
Mostly in the over-blou- se and tie-bac- k

styles that are so popular this spring.

Both plainweave and drop-stitc- h trico-
lette elaborately chenille-embroidere- d, or
with deep, fancy girdles of wide novelty-braid- s,

or ribosine-embroidere- d. Jade-gree- n,

gold, tan, porcelain blue, Copenhagen
blue, tomato, honeydew. ,

The Georgettes mostly lace-trimm- ed

such lovely laces! Pinks, white, "bisques.

The natural color pongees and white
Habtitais in semi-tailor- ed styles.

Gimbels, Subway Store

Pongee
Dtrlp.a

Girls' Confirmation Dresses
--Subway Specials

at $2, $2.95, $3.95,
$4.95 and $5.95

Sheer white lawns and batistes.
All trimmed with effective embroideries.
All trimmed with yards and yards and yards of lace.
All ribbon-touche- d some clever way or other if only with

the sweet little ribbon rosebuds.
Among the $5.95's there's the cutest lace-trimme- d, embr-

oidery-trimmed, ribbon-girdle- d white net dresses.
6 to 14 year sizes.

Organdie Dresses in Color Special at $3.95
.lust ruffles and a sa-ic- ash'ior trimmings.
Pink, maize, orchid, blue and white.
6 to 10 year

Coats Dolmans and the Cutest Wraps Special at $12.95Mostly Spring-weig- velours
Flared and straight sleeve. Tailored and capr-collar- s and onestyle has a tassellcd rape it-- , roilar
o- - to r,hHs. Suh More

Subway Store Sale )

600 Little Children 's Dresses )

dood gingham (,ood chambrav mart lontrasi-trtmmr- rollers an.! i iff, aiporket. Prartual and cute. ges 1 to i.

500 Pairs of Children's Drawers, H.alf Price, at 25c. heniMitchcd ruffle.
Ages - to U.

Infants' Long Slips at 50c 75c values. 1 inr son nainsook. Uvr
Infants' Outing Flannel Gertrudes, at 50c 75c values.

nnihel Su'iv

Subway Store's
Sale of Envelope
Chemises at $1.35

tul .nine rien below halt-pru- t'

Pink uiif and white ones all of tint ilkx looking batistetv deep, elabotate lace yokes some almost waist-dee- p'

Ribbon-strap- 1 and draw-up- s. '
$1.95 Nightgowns at $1.35

.miook and crept-- .

Tailored or )ac .

$1.75 Sale-Grou- p at 95c Includes
Long white petticoats, with good embroiderv flouncesl.mbroidciN tnmmod nightgown-- .
I.acy cbenu-e- , envelope style- - of cour-- e

$1 Sale-Grou- p at 58c Includes(filmed nt5litgoMi.
F.mhroidrM n. d rlnP!pr .hrtmse- -

umbels. SilMrt. s,or.

of at
Pay at Little as

$1 WEEKLY

T I

Iu udeil ,. ,m t rr InnlllMP .!,.,,h,ir bPP u-- for drnion-tutin- g purpose-an- d
a- - Honr -- amples no bun (,, rr.illv ,,,,(

Singer Sewing Machines, $39 (FloorSamples)
Lessing Sewing Machines, $35 and $39
Lessing Cabinet Machines, $47
Domestic Sewing Machines, $57
Domestic Colonial Cabinet Machines,

$79 -- GunbeN I ounh floor

For
Thursday

and Ooorfftt
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Sale Sewing Machines-Pri- ces Begin $35.
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